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Your bank is in your pocket! Like the rest of the world 
Model Co-operative Bank Ltd. is proud to launch its 
mobile app for both IOS and Android phones.

You can now do all your banking with your fingertips!

Your Development Partner
1916-2019

Your Bank in Your Pocket.

�Account Services 

�Cheque & DD Services 

�Bill / Merchant Payments

�BBPS Mobile Integration 

�Branch IMPS Services 

�ATM / Debit Card Services  

�Fund Transfer 

�Loan Account Services 

�Branch & ATM Locator

For Android and IOS 

Andheri (W): Amboli - 26774206, Andheri (E): Chakala - 28371714, Andheri (E): Sakinaka – 28501018, Bhayander (W) – 28171501, 
Borivli – 28922967, Bhiwandi - 02522-297637,  CBD Belapur – 27579047, Dahisar (W) – 28918243, Fort – 22660649,  Ghatkopar – 25010354, 

Goregaon (W) - 28770034, Kalina - 26660943,  Kanjur Marg – 25772252, Mahim – 24455600, Malad – 28617056, Mulund – 25914677, 
Mira Road – 28122638, Palghar (W) - 02525 – 252989, Panvel - 27459047, Thane (W) – 25341550, Vashi - 2766 9047, Vasai (E) - 0250 – 2450221,

Vasai (W) - 0250 – 2383998, Vikroli - 20851681, Virar (W) - 0250 – 2514976.  
Regd. Office – 22881247, Admin. Office – 26656076

Email : ho@modelbank.in, info@modelbank.in  website: www.modelbank.in
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Theme for the April 2020 issue of the Reaching Out

PARISH INFORMATION

M A S S  T I M I N G S
6.00 am, 6.45 am, 5.30 pm & 7.00 pm

5.30 pm & 7.00 pm

6.00 am, 7.00 am (Konkani), 8.00 am, 9.15 am 
(Tamil), 10.30 am (Children), 4.00 pm (Tamil 
Children), 5.15 pm, 6.30 pm (Youth) & 7.30 pm

WEEKDAYS

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

B A P T I S M
Every Sunday at 11.30 am

Expectant parents are requested 
to complete the pre-baptismal 
course and produce the 
certificate while fixing the date for 

the baptism.

Couples intending to marry in our church have to meet any 
priest at least six months in advance, to check the availability 
of the church as well as to be briefed on marriage procedures.

Timings for Masses are as follows:
Weekdays: 10.30 am & 4.00 pm
Sunday: 10.30 am & 5.15 pm

Every Saturday at 5.00 pm & 6.30 pm
Thursday before First Friday from 6.15 pm to 7.00 pm
Dialogue confession is encouraged with prior appointment.

M A R R I A G E

C O N F E S S I O N S

Monday to Friday: 9.00 am to 
12.00 pm & 4.30 pm to 8.00 pm
Saturday: 9.00 am to 12.00 pm

4.30 pm to 6.30 pm

O F F I C E  T I M I N G S

Please send in your articles, as attachment by email only, to reachingout.orlem@gmail.com, latest by 15th 
March, 2020. Article sent to any of the members of the Reaching Out team will not be considered.Please 
send article as attachment. Please send images separately and not along with the Word document. Please 

do no forget to mention your zone and sector number.

We have been through the period of Lent
At the end of 40 days of sacrifice, penance, etc.

are we convinced that
Jesus brought us salvation at the Cross?

Weekdays: 10.30 am & 5.30 pm
(By exception 4.00 pm)
Sundays: 12.00 noon

F U N E R A L

Telephone: 28822760 / 28821865

Salvation at the Cross!
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A Servant for the People
Melville X. D’Souza

Would you like to be a “Bridesmaid”? Surely, so many 
young girls would jump to such a proposal. Why not? 
A Bridesmaid at a wedding, oh such a lovely feeling, a 
member of the bridal troupe! Alongwith the bride & the 
bridegroom, the spotlight, the cameras, the attention of 
the guests would be also on the bridesmaid. Perhaps, the 
bridesmaid would feel like she herself is the bride! Now 
let’s come to another question, Would you like to be a 
“handmaid” a “maid servant”? What happened, why 
the silence? Not interested, understandably so. Why a 
servant, who would want to be a servant? A servant is a 
nobody! 

What is the role of a bridesmaid - to assist the bride in her 
wedding preparations. To help her in choosing a pattern 
for her wedding dress, dresses for the page girls, etc., etc. 
To be at her side, not as a servant but a friend, a helpmate. 
But a servant is someone who is supposed to be doing all 
the menial work, generally looked down upon. An ordinary 
person, without any looks, a lowly person. 

When the angel Gabriel visited Mary and told her about the child in her womb, she was terrified. 
How could that sort of a thing happen to her? Of course, she had her fears. Mary was a lowly 
peasant woman, a nondescript would you like to call her? But the Lord chose her to bear the child, 
Jesus. Recall the words Mary uttered when her fears were calmed by the angel, she said, “Behold 
the handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me according to thy word”. Mary accepted the role of a 
servant even though she was going to be the mother of God. Mary lived her life a servant of the 
Lord. She understood the needs of Jesus, she understood the needs of the people around her. The 
wedding feast at Cana is a fine example of Mary’s concern for others. 

Today we are living in a world which tells us to grow higher, faster, to chart out our own future, to 
be the boss not to be servant or a slave. And so we see people running after their goals, competing 
against one another, pulling down the others in order to reach the top before all the others. Go, go, 
go, the world is telling us. Everybody wants to be the boss. Everybody wants to be king.
 
When James and John told Jesus their wish, that they may sit ‘one at your right and the other at 
your left’, Jesus told them that they did not understand what they are saying. Jesus told them, 
whoever wishes to be great among you will be your servant; whoever wishes to be first among 
you will be the slave of all. For the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve and to 
give his life as a ransom for many. 

So, where do we stand in today’s fast paced world? In a world where people want to be one up on 
the other. We need to understand what greatness is all about. On the one hand, the world is telling 
us to be the boss, to be the king, and we all seem to be ready to do that. On the other hand, Jesus 
is calling us to be the “handmaid, a servant” of the people. Does anybody want to be a servant? 
Any takers? What is our response?
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The Season of LENT
Fr Michael Martires

We all know that Nature has given us seasons 
that we live in. Likewise, the Holy Roman 
Catholic Church, ever mindful of deepening our 
faith, has seasons too. The Advent Season is a 
preparation for Our Saviour’s birth which took 
place 2000 years ago. Then we have the Season 
of Lent to remind us of the ultimate sacrifice 
of our Lord Jesus on the Cross followed by 
His glorious Resurrection and Ascension. The 
Feast of the Pentecost too, reminds us that we 
are temples of God’s Spirit. Lastly the Ordinary 
Season which runs through after the Season of 
Advent and Lent. 

We are now preparing for the Season of Lent 
which begins with Ash Wednesday which 
incidentally is on the 26th of February. If we 
take the Word ‘Lent’ and its meaning, it means 
‘to give’ (Check your Dictionary). We know that 
whenever we receive something we are always 
so glad, happy and joyful. But sadly, however, 
to many of us the Lenten Season seems to be 
a sad and sombre one. Perhaps, because we 
have to fast, abstain and also do penances. If 
this is so, then we have it all wrong. The season 
of Lent should always be a joyful season, for we 
are returning back to the God of Mercy like in the 
Parable of the Prodigal Son. We discover anew, 
if we haven’t already done so, that Our God is 
a God of mercy, forgiveness and compassion. 

Often it is the case for a few of us, if not too 
many, that Lent ties us up to something. Like for 
example : For some men not shaving during the 
40 days of Lent, or making a decision to give 
up smoking and drinking alcohol during the 
Lenten period. But bang after Holy Saturday, 
we go back to our normal way of life of alcohol, 
smoking and drugs. If the Season of Lent has to 
have any meaning for us, then, it is a time, lent 
to us, of being set free of all compulsive habits 
which lead us into Sin and takes us away from 
God’s mercy and forgiveness .

As we are aware, the Season of Lent is of 40 
days - significantly reminding us of the fast in 
the desert that Jesus Himself undertook after 
his Baptism and before the beginning of His 
public ministry of healing and deliverance. 
During those 40 days of communicating with 

His Heavenly Father, he was tempted by Satan. 
He withstood all those storms of deception by 
being true to His calling as Son of God and of 
which, in the same way, you and I are Sons and 
daughters of God our Father.

Then again to recall the Old Testament episode 
of the people of Israel, journeying from the 
slavery of the Egyptians with no freedom, to 
the new promised land of milk and honey and 
true freedom, to be counted among God’s own 
people!

That is what Lent does to us, provided of course 
we live our lives in total awareness of who we 
really are – not slaves to sin and evil, but to real 
freedom. In this freedom we can walk with our 
heads held high and enjoy real Peace, Joy and 
Love to imitate our Divine Master, Lord Jesus 
to reach out in Love, Forgiveness and Mercy to 
those in need. 

If Christianity has to make an impact on the 
world outside of us, then with God’s Grace we 
will make this Season of Lent a true beginning 
of New Life to one and all we meet.

This is the pledge of Life we have received from 
Our Heavenly Father. Let us redeem that pledge 
this Lent and ask God for a generous measure 
of the Life He came to give.

Happy and Peaceful Lenten Season
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MARY’S “FIAT”
Olga Pereira –Community 3 - Sector 1

“I am the Lord’s servant” said Mary, “may it 
happen to me as you have said” (Luke 1:38)

God chose Mary much before she was born. 
She was born pure and lived in purity. He chose 
her to give birth to His Beloved Son Jesus, to 
redeem us. He called her through his Angel 
Gabriel and revealed to her His Plan of Salvation. 
Mary’s trust in God gave her the confidence to 
utter her great, “Fiat”, ‘Yes Lord’. Mary was a 
young jewish girl with dreams of a bright future. 
The message of the Angel and her acceptance 
brought about a complete change in her plan 
for her life. Her love for God and her faith in Him 
gave her a new purpose in life. She surrendered 
to the Will of God. The journey from Nazareth to 
Calvary began.

Her first outreach of loving service was to 
her own cousin Elizabeth, an elderly woman 
pregnant in her old age, needing help in her 
last three months of pregnancy. Elizabeth was 
overjoyed with Mary and praised and thanked 
her. Mary accepted her praises in all humility. 
In turn she praised and thanked God through 
her Beautiful Magnificat, a prayer worth praying 
each day in our own life. Mary had to encounter 
many obstacles and struggles but her Yes was 
never shaken because of her deep faith and 
love and became a true hand maid in God’s 
Plan of Salvation.

Mary truly understood love of God and love 
for our fellow beings because of her silent 
pondering of God’s Word in the Scriptures and 
her communion in Prayer. We too can follow 
her example and reach out to the people in our 
community - the elderly, sick, lonely, and serve 
with all the talents God has blessed us with. 
Like Mary, having an attitude of subservience 
and humility with enthusiasm to reach out and 
serve our brethren in action, in kind listening 
and, in our prayer, always lending a helping 
hand. It is difficult at times to follow God’s 
Will but we are indeed blessed to have as our 
Patroness, Our Lady of Lourdes, whose care 
and healing is experienced by the entire human 
race. Her Maternal Presence in our Parish, and 
her intercession for us will always lead us on the 
right path of loving and humble service. Let us 
ask Our Blessed Mother to help us, to be with 
us in all our ventures. As we join our hands in 
reaching out to Our Family, Our Community in 
Our Vibrant Parish, may Mary Our Mother the 
handmaid of God bless our efforts.

HAPPY FEAST of Our Lady of Lourdes to us all.
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Mother Mary - The Handmaid of the Lord
 Angela Fernandes - Community 1 Sector 2

Mama Mary was a pure virgin, born without original 
sin, because she was destined to be the mother 
of Jesus, our divine savior. She cooperated with 
God in his divine plan of salvation by her obedient 
YES to God through archangel Gabriel. To quote 
mother Mary, “I am the handmaid of the Lord let it 
be done to me according to your word” Luke 1:38

What were the consequences of her obedient Yes 
to Abba Father?
 • Simeon Prophesy – a sword will pierce your 
heart
 • The flight to Egypt
 • The loss of Jesus for three days
 • The way to Calvary- Passion, Death and 
Resurrection of Jesus
These are the sorrows which pierced the heart of 
Mary, as Mother of God.

In the extravaganza of this fast moving world, 
we are caught up in the snares of the media, the 
internet, the fierce competition to climb the ladder 
of success, wordly pleasures, etc., and all this takes 
us away from our focus “Jesus-through Mary”. 
Mary is Virgin most powerful, merciful and faithful, 
who will stand by us, when we face life’s struggle, 
day in and day out. She is Jesus’ precious gift to 
us, when he breathed his last on Calvary, when he 
told John, “Son this is your Mother.

In today’s world, we prefer to make money and 
worldly possessions over God; sacrificing our 
time, values, family and friends. In our workplace, 
society and family, can we like Mary, say yes in 
upholding the teachings of Christ? We can, if we 
allow Mary to guide and transform us, to lead lives 
pleasing to God. It is Mary who intercedes for us 
to her son Jesus, to protect us from the snares and 
wickedness of the evil one. Mary by her obedient 
yes found favour with God and became the first 
Tabernacle to protect the son of God in her womb.

Let us ask Mother Mary to help us walk the path of life with grace humility and obedience. Let us 
pray to God to give us a heart and attitude like our blessed mother, one that is peaceful, rejoicing 
and surrendering in all situations. May Mary, mother of the Prince of peace and our mother, guide 
and sustain us at every step in our journey through life.
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The Handmaid Of The Lord
 Terrance Pais - Community 4 - Dominic Lane

Mary gave herself the title, “Handmaid of the Lord”. She 
considered herself as a slave/servant of the Lord during a 
period when God’s chosen people were living under the 
tyranny of the Romans. The Jewish people lived as though 
they were under God’s judgement. There was no sign of 
God’s mercy. There was a famine of God’s presence, as there 
was no sign of prophets/Gods messengers/God’s voice 
heard, for almost 300 years, the last prophet being Malachi. 
Despite this spiritual famine, Mary still calls herself, as the 
‘’Handmaid of the Lord’’.

The spirituality of Mary is the very heartbeat of God - 
Obedience to His word. Jesus tells us, the proof of our love 
for God is, our obedience, not our spiritual exercises or piety. 
We somehow equate our love for God with how much time 
we pray, read God’s word, attend Mass, involvement in the 
church, receiving sacraments, social work, etc. All these 
things are very important means for our spiritual growth, but 
these things cannot substitute obedience to God. We easily 
deceive ourselves, or rather, we are experts in substituting 
the real for the unreal, and that is why Jesus says, quoting 
Prophet Isaiah, “This people pays me lip service but their 
heart is far from me. They do empty reverence, making 
dogmas out of human precepts.”

Mary beautifully says, “Let it be done unto me according 
to your word”. Mary is in a living relationship with God. Her 
whole being rejoices in God her saviour. Mary’s spirituality 
involves her whole being, not just her external self. It’s 
amazing that she finds her joy in God and nothing else. Mary 
is most comfortable seeing herself as the “Handmaid of the 
Lord.” Her spirituality is at the heart of Christian spirituality: 
“Sacrifice and offering you did not desire, but a body you 
have prepared for me; Holocausts and sin offerings you 
took no delight in…. I have come to do your will, O God.” 
[Heb.10:5-7]. 

True devotion to Mary is imitating her spirituality: Lo, I have 
come to do your will, O God! The authenticity of all my 
external piety depends on one thing - Doing God’s Will.  
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Mary- Handmaid of the Lord
Arlene Alves – Community 3, Sector 1

Every New Year in January, we begin with the feast of honoring the Blessed Virgin Mary, the 
Mother of God. Yes, Mary is the Mother of the Savior of the World and we need to look up to Mary 
in prayer and hope as the Mother of the Universe. We thank God our Father for this beautiful gift 
of Mary our Mother a blessing to each one of us. 

God’s plan to save the world from sin happened only because Mary said “YES” to the will of God. 
Listening to the voice of God and pondering over it in her heart, Mary allowed God to lead her in 
all stages of her life. Mary is an exemplary role model of many virtues. We learn to be accepting, 
obedient, faithful, humble and to be loving and serving.

Are we ready to have a relationship with God, in implementing His plan for each of us?

Are we ready to be receptive and respond to God’s calling and will?

Are we ready to be obedient and patient like Mary?

Are we ready to face new situations and challenges that come our way? 

The daily rosary that we recite, is the dedicated prayer and assurance for us spiritually as we say 
53 Hail Marys.

Remembering the most gracious Virgin, who offers us her motherly love at all times. Mary is our 
Perpetual Succour a helper in need and tribulation. Mary is one to look up in faith and gives all 
hope to those who despair.

Mary’s presence in Jesus’ life on His mission on earth was seen throughout, right from His birth, 
mission, passion, death and resurrection.

Be with us Mary along the way, guide every step we take in this year 2020 and lead us to Jesus 
your loving Son.
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Our Religious Sisters………Congratulations!

The month of January 2020 saw two of our very own Religious Sisters celebrate our faith at two 
different milestones of their lives. While Sr Assunta, celebrated 50 years of her religious life, Sr 
Jennifer Mascarehnas celebrated her first step into this magnificent domain. 

Sr Assunta shares some aspects of her 50 year journey :

“Our Congregation bears the name Institute of the Maids of the Poor. 
My parents, John and Angeline Pinto, raised me and my six sisters 
as a very devoted family in Bajpe, Mangalore. While I was doing 
my studying in the convent school, I had a great desire to dedicate 
myself to the Lord and work for the missions. In the year 1966, I 
joined Nirmala Ashram in Bajpe and went to Barabanki in Lucknow 
for the my formation. I did my first commitment in 1970, taking care 
of the orphans and foundlings who were just a day or two old. It 
gave me immense joy to work for them. Each of these little infants 
were God’s creation but abandoned and orphaned. From Barabanki 
I went to St. Joseph’s College Allahabad and St.Francis College 
boys’ hostel at Lucknow, as Warden for 15 years. I returned back to 
Barababki for the formation course for my final commitment in 1978.

After my final vows, I went to Gersoppa in Karwar Diocese. Gersoppa was a substation where 
there were no priests. We used to have Holy Mass once in 15 days, whenever a priest visited there. 
My work here in Gersoppa was different. I visited families, taught catechism, helped wherever I 
could. At one time, there was a funeral and there was no priest available and so I had to conduct a 
funeral service too. Later, I was posted in Dilkush in Lucknow at a Seminary, where Brothers were 
studying for the priesthood. 

In 1992 I was sent to Mumbai to work in the rural area. As I was going about the slums of Orlem, 
I met Ms Hilda and Ms Leena who were working for women and small children and I joined them 
in their work. As we found it difficult to maintain the house, we started needle work classes in the 
house, with some support from our Mother house. It was Fr Baptist Lopes, who when came to visit 
us and asked us “why don’t you work in the parish?” Then (late) Fr. Hugh Fonseca called us to work 
in the Parish as Pastoral work and since 1993 we are working in the parish as well as in Praytna. 
As time passed we got more and more involved in the church work, flower arrangement and 
overlooking the work in the sacristy. I enjoy my work and I am happy to assist in any opportunity 
that I get. I am blessed to be working in a parish as large as Orlem. Everyday presents me with 
opportunities to interact with people and to reach out to them. I pray that God blesses each and 
everyone in Our Lady of Lourdes Parish at Orlem and I too seek your prayers to help us in our 
endeavours. 

Sr Jennifer, taking the first step of her journey shares :

“Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving make melody to our God on high” The Psalmist’s sentiments 
echoes from my heart as I recall the beautiful journey I have embarked in order to reach my life’s 
epitome and I gratefully marvel at the magnificent ways I experienced the handiwork of God’s 
accompaniment.
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My call to religious life was first nurtured at home by my parents Joseph and Carmine 
Mascarenhas, providing a Catholic, religious atmosphere, with moral and ethical values. Being 
the youngest among three siblings I was much loved and pampered at home. My mother, my 
great mentor, sowed the seed of vocation by instilling in me the thirst for God through daily 
family prayer and rosary, devotion to the Blessed Sacrament and daily mass, and to have a 
heart for the poor and needy. My brothers Collin and Lloyd too were pillars of support.

I completed my education at Carmel of St.Joseph School, Malad and Sophia College. I was 
inspired by the life of Sisters and the Clergy Priest of Orlem Parish who lived by example –living 
their vows, showing their love and fidelity to God, and demonstrating untiring dedication to God’s 
people.
 
I desired to join Missionaries of Charity as Mother Theresa Sister. During my high school 
days, on a visit to an Ashram, I met orphans, aged and differently 
abled people and felt inclined to do something for them. I knew my decision would not be easily 
accepted by my family but I felt God telling me in my heart “Take courage I am with you I will take 
you to a distant land to serve my people”. But all this seemed so strange to me. At college my mind 
was diverted, getting attracted with the glamour of the world. After my H.S.C I once again felt the 
yearnings to join the religious life. So I took the courage and expressed it to my parents, who had 
mixed feelings. My father told me to first complete my graduation. During the summer vacation I 
tried to explore the world and I applied for a job and to my surprise I cleared my interview and was 
designated Counselor cum Administrator in a recruitment firm where I worked for three years and 
simultaneously completed my degree. Corporate sector opportunities knocked at my door. But I 
grew in awareness that I was not satisfied with merely living for myself. I needed to do more for 
others.

My deepest desire was to grow into the person God created me to be, and the best place was the 
consecrated life as a nun. I still remember when my father was hospitalized I came across a boy 
suffering from leukemia. His words helped me discern the will of God as he said , “when I go to 
heaven I will pray to God that you will become a good sister.” He was God’s disguised angel in my 
life. Choosing this life was not easy. I faced many hurdles. But like Jesus I felt I have some share 
of Christ suffering and God’s grace was strengthening me at every moment.

In the year 2009 I joined the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Saints Bartolomea 
Capitanio and Vincenza Gerosa, an Italian congregation also known as Maria Bambina. I made 
my first profession in 2012 and perpetual profession in 2019. I completed my masters in English 
literature and B.Ed from Mangalore University. Currently I teach in a Degree college affiliated to 
Mysore University. I also work for the development of youth especially adolescent girls. As a 
Counselor in schools, I have reached out to the poor, orphans and the aged. As I look back over 
my years, I know I have chosen “the better part”. While my life – like every one’s – has had its ups 
and downs, hard times and sad times, I feel fulfilled because of my religious vocation.

I believe that I am a better person today because of my courageous decision I made very early 
in life, to enter religious life. With God’s grace I try to live each day seeing God’s loving actions in 
events and circumstances and in my dear neighbor.

As faithful companions of Jesus we experience God’s calling through daily events. We desire to be 
sent with Jesus, and to accompany him with loving fidelity. In a world often torn apart by violence 
and poverty, we offer our selves for whatever God is asking of us. So it’s a wake up call to all my 
friends who desire this. Believe in yourself and God will do the rest. Do not hestitate if you want to 
make a difference be the change come and join us.
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Mamma Mary, Pray for Us
Dr Shirley Fernandes

Each one of us wants to be like Mamma Mary,
Always subservient, humble and obedient,

However this is no easy task, since,
It involves one’s total commitment.

From a tender age, Mary lived in the Temple,
Being consecrated to God by her parents,

There she thrived, and learned about God’s 
will,

Without a host of childhood distractions.

Believing that she was a means to a Divine 
purpose,

She chose to be slavishly submissive to God,
Hence at the Annunciation she opted to say 

‘YES’,
Which for mankind is a great reward.

It was her request to her Son Jesus at the 
Cana wedding,

To help, and avoid embarrassment to the 
newlyweds,

Instructing the waiters with a simple “Do what 
He says”,

Thus decreasing her importance, to give Jesus 
center stage instead.

Surrendering herself to God as His handmaid,
She obediently did all she was asked to do,

And even though she is ‘The Mother of God’,
She assented to be mother to both me and 

you.

The greatest of all human beings will always 
remain Mary,

It is just impossible for anyone to be on par 
with her,

But when we try to emulate her virtues,
Be sure we are definitely in the ‘right gear’.

“Behold, the Handmaid of the Lord”
Carol Alva Community 3 Sector 3

How pure in every thought and word.
She must have been in the early days
She spent in Nazareth’s quiet ways,
How great her faith in God above,

How simple, and how strong her love.

She knew the Joy’s he had in store.
She guessed what grief she must endure.

She gave her all to his holy care,
Without delay, and with trustful prayer,

For he, her Lord, she knew indeed,
Would give the strength for every need.

Oh Christ, Whenever Thou called me
To do some mighty deed for Thee,

Give me the grace, when Thy voice I hear,
To answer swiftly, without a fear,

Without reserve to Thy hold word,
“Behold the Handmaid of the Lord.”

CFM Advent Action
Rhonda Divecha

Advent is a time of preparing for the Birth of 
Christ. Every year as CFMers, we do some activity 
and/or a reflection during this season. This year, 
a member came up with a brilliant idea for our 
Advent Action... to visit and sing Christmas Carols 
to the sick, aged, disabled and home-bound 
Parishioners, mainly the ones who are unable to 
be brought when we have our Annual Mass for 
the Sick and Aged.
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A Splashing Good Time!
Cerita Mendonca Lourdes Community Sector 1

The word ‘Picnic’ brings exciting feelings and 
childhood memories. Such was the case when 
our Parish Councillor floated the topic during 
our monthly meeting. Each day after this was 
spent with expectations, preparations and 
excitement.

On the long awaited day, we met at 7.30am and 
soon the bus ride with our backpacks set the 
mood. The elderly and the young took no time 
to be in line to cross the ferry and hop into the 
auto-rickshaws to reach the amazing spot at 
Ferreira’s Farm Residency. Escaping the daily 
routine and being in nature’s lap is definitely 
relaxing.

The resort welcomed us with delicious breakfast 
and the serenity of nature. We had Fr.Kika with 

us. We did not know how time past as we 
enjoyed the rain dance blast. It was a struggle 
to get everyone out of the pool. But the aroma 
of the delicious food that came from the food 
zone aced our pace towards it and Wow! what a 
scrumptious spread it was topped with desert!

The excitement reached its climax with our 
games which left us bonding more closely as 
a group. It was time to call it a day with the hot 
brewing tea in our hand.

We thanked the Lord for the wonderful time well 
spent with the members of our community. We 
are especially grateful to Fr.Steven Kika and all 
those involved in making this day a memorable 
one for all of us.

After getting the contacts from the Eucharistic 
Ministers, our CFM members in collaboration 
with the Parish Family Cell, visited and sang 
carols in the homes of these homebound 
parishioners. 

Singing carols with the homebound was a 
beautiful spiritual experience... to see the joy on 
their faces even though they were bed ridden... 
some clapped along and sang along too even 
though it was evidently an effort for them... 
this was an experience of “God With Us... 
Emmanuel”

We praise God for using us as His Instruments, 
as we often sing “Make me an instrument…”.

I thank immensely our Parish Family Cell group 
from the bottom of my heart for ushering in 
the Christmas spirit through carols to my aged 
Parents at our residence. Their visit brought 
awe and wonder in my parents’ eyes. They even 
shared goodies and showed their concern to 
Sr. Citizens through their singing, presence and 
love. I raise my hearts in gratitude to Almighty 
for giving us such precious and valuable friends. 
God bless your efforts and your undertakings.
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Confirmation – 20/20 Vision: Christ’s Mission
Confirmation Catechists Team

The 26th January 2020, 
marked an important 
day in the lives of 102 
Children of our Parish 
as they received the 
Sacrament of Confirmation. 
While Baptism is just the 
beginning, Confirmation is 
needed for the completion 
of Baptismal Grace. 

The preparation for the 
program began 2 years 
back. Our Students started 
with their pre-Confirmation 
program when they were 
in standard tenth and 
covered the books of the 

New Testament, the Parables and Teachings of Christ. We wrapped up the pre-Confirmation in 
December 2018 to ensure that Children had the time to focus on their Board Examinations. 

With a renewed spirit we started off the second year in June 2019. Students were required to start 
the year with an In-house Retreat that was organized by Living Waters Prayer Group. The classes 
revolved around the Four Pillars of the Catechism: The Apostle’s Creed, The Commandments, The 
Sacraments and The Lord’s Prayer. The other topics covered were, Exodus-10 plagues, Passover; 
Covenant, Covenant Leaders, The Gospel of John, An understanding of the Liturgy, The Eucharistic 
Celebration, The Church Denominations, Mary and The Holy Spirit. We also introduced a different 
assessment method wherein we assessed students based on their understanding of each lesson.

The Confirmation program was not only to teach the students about their faith, but create active 
members of our Parish Community. We covered Topics ranging from Communication with Parents 
to Addiction. We also encouraged our students to join Parish Cells and Associations to earn their 
Social Work hours. 

The final week, was filled with preparation and anticipation of the Big Day, we had the best 
turnout from students willing to help and contribute in any way possible towards the Sacrament 
of Confirmation; from helping with the decor, ensuring their timely presence for the rehearsals 
and diligently preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. To prepare themselves spiritually, 
students also had a day of Fasting and Prayer a day before receiving the Sacrament. 

This entire experience would not have been possible without the Guidance and Mentoring from 
Rev. Fr. Clifton Lobo. We the Catechists are Blessed to be part of the Journey with these students 
as we not only had an opportunity to Teach, but an opportunity to Learn through the Confirmation 
program.

We wish our students the very best in life and we sincerely pray and hope that their journey of faith 
grows with every coming day and that as they grow in faith, they may with a 20/20 VISION carry 
out CHRIST’S MISSION to the very ends of the earth. 
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Quotes from the Homily at the Confirmation Eucharist at 
Our Lady of Lourdes Church Orlem, on 26.01.2020

Bishop Percy

Confirmation brings 
maturity to the life of a 
Christian, introducing 
us to the life of an adult 
Christian and giving us 
the graces we need to 
meet the challenges of a 
modern Christian life.

 
My dear boys and girls, as instruments of God’s 
grace and love, you should allow God’s spirit 
to work through you! Do not be afraid to risk 
rejection or embarrassment at the mention 
of God’s name or the name of your Religion. 
Do not be afraid to perform actions that spell 
honesty and integrity! We are today living in 
a world where corruption is rampant in every 
corner. We therefore need men and women of 
character; men and women who will stand for 
the right against the wrong!

Today we are living in a world that glorifies 
materialism and consumerism, making religion 
and moral values unimportant and irrelevant. We 
are living in a world where selfishness destroys 
respect for family and society. Youngsters like 
you are vulnerable. You can easily succumb 
to peer and media pressures. Learn therefore 
to respect the opinion and guidance of your 
dear parents. They are the only ones who are 
genuinely concerned about your future and 
long to see you succeed in life without bartering 
your Christian values in a world that can make 
your life meaningless and empty!
 
Make a commitment today to be of service to 
others through the various means available to 
you in this very parish. Remember, the more 
time you give to others in need and difficulties, 
the richer you personally turn out to be before 
God and your parents!

Confirmed, With the Power of the Holy Spirit!
A Confirmation Student

“Before the world was made, He chose us, 
chose us in Christ.” These words, taken from 
the second reading of the Confirmation Mass 
2020, somehow strike the heart of the laity. How 
beautiful, how meaningful! That the Lord chose 
us and led us to where we are, guiding us by His 
hand, and smiling down upon us every time we 
went to get our faith enriched and confirmed. 
It gives me even more pleasure to say that we 
too, the Confirmandi of 2020, had an amazing 
time at the Confirmation classes. 

We started simple, with the Commandments 
and Plagues, things we thought we knew 
about. But were we wrong? Did you know that 
each plague has a scientific reason behind how 
it actually happened? Something for you to ask 
them about now! And as we slowly progressed, 
we found topics that we could relate to, topics 
that we could not understand at all, topics that 
seemed like a message straight from God. 
We even celebrated a 3 hour Jewish Mass, 

with Father Clifton as the Celebrant. A three 
hour mass? A couple of us were scared at 
the thought of it, but we soon found out how 
very interesting it was, how each and every 
small action at Mass, has a deeper theological 
meaning. 

Confirmation class has definitely taught us 
much. The Catechists were loving yet firm, 
giving their all to help us in our journey. They 
became more or less our Godparents, as they 
handed us over to Bishop Percival Fernandez, 
to be anointed with the Oil of Chrism. They took 
separate classes in classrooms, addressed an 
entire hall of intimidating students, prepared 
worksheets, and assessment sheets, PPTs, 
prayers and what not. They fasted with the 
students, supported and encouraged us at 
every chance they got. 

And yet, a whole lot of the credit is still to be 
paid to our one and only, Father Clifton. He 
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carried all of us on his back, which may be 
why he had to wear suspenders! He prepared 
the entire curriculum, conducted important 
sessions, kept us captive with all the stories of 
the past, and the little jokes. But wherever we 
were, he made sure that the Holy Spirit would 
be there too. 

For me, the most important part of Confirmation 
was the social hours. We were all stumped at 
first on how to gather 30 hours! Many of us 
were disappointed that youth week would not 
be counted. And how could it be? Dancing on 
stage, no matter how entertaining and fun, was 
not after all helping anyone or making anyone’s 
life easier. And then we came across the actual 
things. Some taught at Prayatna - those lovely 
kids always successful at brightening our day, 
and teaching us things. Some helped at the 
Malad floods. Those who couldn’t physically go 
there made sure to send what ever little help 
they could. Some joined charismatic groups 
and youth groups, helping out in conducting 
recollections and programs that really brought 

people back to Jesus. We did multiple things, 
under the excuse of social hours, but in that 
process we gained humanity, love, compassion 
and found our callings. 

Another amazing part of the Confirmation 
course was the three day retreat. The Living 
Waters Prayer Group was invited to lead us in 
prayer. Most of us had the three most spiritual 
days of our lives there. We freely bowed down 
and worshipped Him, learnt how to overcome 
sin and bring ourselves back to Him. We had 
an experience that is never to be forgotten. We 
prayed, glorified Him and received gifts from 
Him: visions, love, counsel, courage. 

To the Confirmandi of 2020: Congratulations 
on finally completing this journey. And yet, it’s 
not the end. As I started this little article, He 
chose us, chose us in Christ. May we now 
give ourselves into the Holy Spirit that entered 
us and do all those great things that He has 
planned for us. 

Republic Day Celebration at Skywalk Complex
Ayesha Dias Community 4 Sector 8

We at Nivedita sector, celebrated India’s 71st Republic Day at Skywalk Complex, on 26th January, 
2020. To express our appreciation and gratitude for their dedicated service, the five Security 
Guards of our building were given the honour to hoist the National Flag.

Young and old of the complex spoke to the gathering about their vision of the Indian Constitution 
and reminded us of our role to keep and promote its ideals.

The program continued with refreshments and a game of Housie. Long Live Constitution of India! 
Long Live Unity of India!

A Prayer Service for Children
Minella Gracious

Members of St Augustine’s sector, from Mith Chowki Community, gathered on January 26, 2020, 
for a prayer meeting for children of all faiths appearing for their exams, especially the Board exams. 

It was held at the Grotto in our sector where the magnificent statue of Our Mama Mary was set 
up in 1984. It is unique as it is made up of rocks, stones and shells collected by Mrs. Phyllis Dias 
from all over the globe. Over the years people of different faiths have pleaded with Our Lady here 
to intercede for them.

The Animators prayed in FIVE LANGUAGES... English, Hindi, Marathi, Konkani and Malayalam. 
We then raised our hands towards the children, blessing them and singing ‘There shall be showers 
of blessings’. We all children all the very best for their exams!
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Christian Unity Week : 18th to 25th January, 2020
Michelle Pinto IRD Cell Member

The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is an ecumenical initiative celebrated all over the world by 
the major Christian denominations. Pope Francis reminded us that “ecumenism is not something 
optional”. The annual “Week of Prayer for Christian Unity” is a time in which Christians are reminded 
of Jesus’ prayer for His disciples that “they may be one so that the world may believe” (John 17:21)

Our parish conducted the Christian Unity Prayer service on Friday, January 24, 2020 at 6 pm in 
the Church.

The Inter-religious Dialogue Cell (IRD) did a lot of spade work in inviting Pastors from different 
Christian denomination in and around Malad. We were privileged to have with us Fr Eldhon 
Edappattu, Vicar of St. Peter’s Jacoite Syrian Church; Rev S Stanley Joseph Samuel – Pastor, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church and Rev Thomas Kurian Pastor, Bethel Mar Thoma Church, attend 
the service. The Pastors were also accompanied by some of their parishioners.

The Parish Liturgical Team (PLT) prepared the Prayers for the service. The prayers, the recitation 
and singing of the Divine Mercy Chaplet, the singing of the hymns were very beautiful, spiritual 
and solemn.

Fr Michael Pinto spoke about how we need to work together and forgive each other for the wrong 
that we may have done. Father highlighted the need to focus on unity, in keeping with the heart 
of Jesus. 

Deacon Kelvin Santis, in his short but inspiring homily said, that we are called to emulate Jesus 
and not exclude anyone. He mentioned how differences don’t necessarily mean we cannot live 
peacefully and with love. We must respect each other and realize that at the end we are all followers 
of the one true God who never abandons us. 

All the Pastors highly applauded the Prayer service and said it was a step in the right direction, 
especially in our difficult times.

At the end of the well concluded prayer service, the visiting Pastors and their parishioners were 
invited to the Parochial Hall not only for refreshments but for some interactions and exchange of 
views.
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Advent Pilgrimage
Gepsina Fernandes

Advent is the season for preparing for the 
coming of Christ Jesus, to be watchful and 
ready and evokes feelings of expectation and 
hope.

The Family Cell led by their Spiritual Director 
Fr.Clifton Lobo, organized an Advent Pilgrimage 
to Uttan on 30th November 2019. It was a 
wonderful start to the season of Advent.

The group consisted of enthusiastic and excited 
persons, young and old who eagerly waited in 
the early hours of the morning along with Fr. 
Clifton and team at the venue. We started our 
journey with a prayer and as we journeyed, the 
sight of the pristine nature bathed our souls 
with serenity and rejuvenation.

Our first stop was at Bhayander where we 
visited the beautiful newly built Divine Mercy 
Church. Fr. Clifton led us in the Divine Mercy 
Chaplet. This church stands out for it unique 
stained glass which has the Corporal Works of 
Mercy and Spiritual Works of Mercy on either 
side. We joined in the birthday celebrations of 
Fr. Malcom, the Parish Priest along with some 
parishioners. After a scrumptious breakfast, we 
proceeded to visit St. Anthony Church. The 
statue of St. Anthony looks majestic in the lake 
and is surrounded by a floating Rosary. We said 
a short prayer and toured the church, a simple 
structure, but with amazing stained glass on 
the mysteries of the rosary. What makes it so 
beautiful are the colours used and the sunlight 
gives each window a three-dimension effect. 

We went to the original church built by the 
Portuguese down the road– where only a thick 
wall exists, but it has the Shrine of Infant Jesus 
also situated in the lake. As we stood around 
the statue – we recited the novena, litany of 
Infant Jesus and prayed for our parish.

Our last stop was the Church of Our Lady of 
Velankanni, Uttan. The church had colourful 
paintings on the walls and ceilings and a huge 
statue of Our Lady of Velankanni. The acoustics 
in this octagon-shape church with a “cupola” 
reminds one of those famous churches abroad 

that did not have to use a hi-fi sound system. We 
were joined by other groups at the meaningful 
Eucharistic celebrated by Fr. Clifton. Many of us 
climbed up the hill of 160 to170 steps to see 
another magnificent statue of Mother Mary with 
Baby Jesus in her arms – facing the sea and to 
give assurance to the fishermen out at sea. This 
church gives a sense of peace and tranquility 
with its manicured lawns, trimmed trees and 
bushes, and a hue of colourful bougainvillea 
that make up the boundaries of the church 
compound –and the blue sea in the background 
completes the canvass. 

On the other side of this church, closer to the 
beach, is a statue of a lay brother Hemant 
(Herman) called Hemant Paitu who taught 
catechism to people, especially the children in 
late 1950s. He built a Cross in 1909 in Bhatte 
for protection since it was an isolated place 
between Gorai and Uttan in order to drive away 
fear among the people. People used to refer 
to it as Herman’s Cross. The church is built in 
memory of him. 

Kudos, to Fr. Clifton and the Family Cell for 
making our pilgrimage a lively, prayerful and an 
enjoyable one. We also thank and appreciate 
the Family Cell and Fr. Clifton Lobo who is 
always active and vibrant, arranging a variety 
of programmes - Line dancing, Spiritual 
programmes, bringing hope to the Bereaved, 
Psychological programmes to name a few, all 
for the good of the family. 
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All Saints Sector (JBC)
Lovely and the Animators

We, at All Saints sector of JBC Community, had an eventful half year. We celebrated Independence 
day with flag hoisting and planting of saplings in the societies, Teacher’s day where we gave hand 
made chocolate boxes to our teachers, visited the sick and home bound, recited the Rosary 
in October, across various buildings had Bible sessions, Sector feast mass with fellowship and 
games and Children’s day.

Our active participation at the Orlem Youth Week, saw us come together as a community and we 
worked hard to win awards. 

At Christmas time, we had the JBC Christmas float and Christmas Crib & bell decorations to 
spread the christmas cheer.

We also conducted the Christmas Advent prayer service, which saw many people attend.

A Big Thank You to our Parish Councilor, Animators and the members of our sector for the many 
events organised and the vibrant participation to ensure JBC rocks!
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Legion of Mary – Annual General Reunion
Clara Alvares

November 16, 2019 saw 129 spirited Legionaries of the Senatus, gather at Carmel of St. Joseph 
School for the Annual General Reunion. The function commenced with the Opening Prayers and 
the recitation of the Holy Rosary. Our compere Jyoti, welcomed all and kept us enthralled the 
whole evening. 

Br. Francis with foot tapping music began the Grand March. We were divided into different groups, 
where we interacted with legionaries of other Praesidia. We were kept on our toes with a variety 
of games. The Quiz, by Sr. Norma increased our knowledge of the Hand book. Rev Fr. Anthony, 
the Spiritual Director of the Senatus, welcomed all the legionaries and gave an inspiring message 
on the “World Day of the Poor” which is celebrated every year before the feast of Christ the King. 

Annual General Reunion is associated with the feast of the Immaculate Conception. The talk by Sr. 
Agnes on the Home of Nazareth was indeed thought provoking asking each Praesidium to identify 
the premises and equipment of their Praesidium as the Holy Home and to believe in the truth that 
Christ lives in us and works through us. 

We were then served with delicious cake and lip smacking snacks. Br. Carlton gave the vote of 
thanks, thanking the school authorities and all the legionaries for their presence and implored them 
to make their Praesidium their Home of Nazareth. The evening was spent in great enthusiasm and 
bonhomie. It was an enjoyable evening.

AVE MARIA

Christmas Celebrations - Community 1 Sector 6
Neyomi Martis

Christmas is a time to celebrate the 
birth of our King, Jesus Christ. And 
so, the Holy Family Community came 
together for a fun-filled evening on 20th 
December, 2019. There were games for 
all age groups which were so much fun, 
spot prizes and dance that really got 
us into the Christmas spirit. But apart 
from all this, we didn’t forget the reason 
why we had gathered as one family - to 
welcome Jesus.

One of our Animators, Mrs. May Dsouza 
shared with us some important facts 
about the season of Advent and even 
about the wreath, the candles and as to 
what they represent.

We thank our Parish Councillor and 
Animators for the fun-filled get together.
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Christmas Day - Proclaiming the Message!
Candida Rodrigues – Bible Cell

“And when they (the shepherds) saw it (the baby lying in the manger), they made known the 
saying which had been told them concerning the child; and all who heard it wondered at 
what the shepherds told them” Lk 2:17-18.

I have always felt truly blessed to be a part of the 
Christmas Day Evangelization Program held every 
year from 4 p.m. to about 11 p.m. On this day, the 
doors of the Church are kept open in the evenings 
because the Good News of His birth still draws 
people close to Him. Hundreds of people of other 
faith come to visit the crib, spend quiet time in the 
church and even ask to be prayed over.

That’s where we come in… to participate in their 
joy and help them understand the Christmas Story 
better. Children sing Happy Birthday to Jesus in 

the manger, participate in short quizzes and the young and the old eagerly listen to the Infancy 
Narrative explained enthusiastically by the Bible Cell members. Members of the Legion of Mary 
and Inter Religious Dialogue team were also present to greet the people as we worked together to 
proclaim the Good News of Christ’s birth.

This year’s crib also featured our Church Theme “Missionary Families moving forward with Christ”. 
Christ became human to show us way to salvation. He always spoke of love, which was the 
essence of all His teachings. He was on a mission to show the Father’s love for all, especially the 
marginalized, weak, downtrodden, sick, infirm and the needy. And so the crib, beautifully made, 
brought out this message even more clearly.

The time spent with eager listeners; those hungry for Christ’s blessings on His birthday, was 
certainly satisfying. It’s time we come out of our mangers (homes) and truly spread the Good 
News. Let the Church not be empty, but full with everyone rejoicing as one body in the presence 
of the Birthday Boy! Those who came, wondered at what the shepherds told them.

Lourdes Sports Committee - ZONALS 2020
LSC Member

Lourdes Sports Committee (LSC) organized a Basketball and Cricket tournament from 8 to 11 
January, 2020 at Our Lady of Lourdes Church ground. Nine teams participated for Basketball Cup 
and four teams for Cricket for Legends Cup, which were all played under flood lights. 

Basketball was played by the Men Open category whereas Cricket was played by the men 
above 40yrs and women above 35yrs. The Tournament provided the spectators some enthralling 
entertainment, with some nail-biting finishes. On 11th January, the day of the finals, the basketball 
coaching children showcased their shooting skills. In the respective finals, Team Sid won against 
Awesome United in a spirited game of basketball, while Super 8 (Evershine) won against Lighting 
Hawks (Tank colony) in closely contested cricket match. 

A number of spot prizes were won by the spectators. A short game of housie was also played. 
The tournament ended with the cash prize and Trophy being awarded by Deacon Kelvin to the top 
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We are happy to announce the winners of The Nativity Quiz, which featured in the
December 2019 issue of the Reaching Out. Congratulations!

QUIZ RESULTS

Philomena Ferrao
Z 5 C 1

Jonatham D’Mello 
Z 4 C 2

Philomena Pinto 
Z 4 C 4

Gwynette Gonsalves 
Z 7 C 1

Janice D’Souza 
Z 1 C 3

Arlene Alves
JBC

Carol Alva 
Z 3 C 3

Theresa D’Souza 
Z 5 C 1

Narcisa Pereira 
Z 5 C 1

Sophia Vaz 
Z 1 C 2

Best Women BasketBall

Evershine Nagar Tank Colony

performing players men and women, runners-up and the winning champions. It was indeed a well 
organized tournament that saw all zones bonding together and overall everyone had a great time!

Dylan Clement
Z 4 C 3

Debra Fernandes 

Zita PereiraReuben Lopez 
Z 3 C 3

QUIZ

Bibiana D’Souza
Z 3 C 3

Nelson Pereira
Z 4 C 2 
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ACROSS

1. Lourdes is a village in ________
3. Grotto of ______ is at Lourdes
5. Our Lady appearred dressed in ___
7. Bernadette’s sister _____
11. At Lourdes a _____ flows
12. There were reports of ___ cure
14. Pope Pius XII encylical describing events at Lourdes
15. Many are cured by _____ in spring.
17. Our Lady promised that in the ___ her immaculate heart would triumph
19. First word of the Hail Holy Queen prayer in Latin 

DOWN

2. Our Blessed Mother appeared to ______
4. Great number of ____ visit Lourdes
6. Bernadette’s sister
8. Bernadette returned to the grotto after ___ days
9. Bernadette’s apparition asked for ______
10. Bernadette’s apparition also asked for ______
13. Bishop _____ declared the Marian Veneration in 1862
16. _____ has a grotto too (Mumbai)
18. Many are cured by _____ from the spring.
20. Our Lady is our Spiritual _______

The Lourdes Quiz
A quiz on Lourdes and Our Lady of Lourdes. Complete the quiz and send it to reachingout.orlem@gmail.

com, alongwith your name, community, sector number and your photograph. 
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Altar Server’s Christmas 2019 - Get-Together
Candice Collasco

Proverbs 16:3 – Commit your works to the Lord, and your plans will be established.

By the Grace of God, on 21st December 2019, for the very first time, a Christmas get-together was 
organised for the Altar servers and their parents. This gave the enthusiastic, vibrant Altar Servers 
an opportunity to showcase their talents.

The program began with a prayer to the Almighty to bless the sincere efforts which was followed 
by a wonderful semi classical prayer dance dedicated to Mother Mary.

The crowing glory of the evening was the “musical skit on the Nativity story”. It started with the 
Angel dance, the Shepherd dance and the dance of the faithful – all had the audience in awe of 
the simplicity and spontaneity with which the Altar Servers performed. The final dance – giving the 
strong message of “HOPE, LOVE, PEACE and HAPPINESS” with firm assertion that “Jesus is the 
Reason for the Season”, titled- Super Duper Christmas song, set the audience swaying to the 
pep music. 

Refreshments and games followed with spot prizes. Each altar server received a gift. and this 
was followed by Santa Claus dancing. The evening concluded with the vote of thanks, a special 
concluding prayer and blessings by our Spiritual Director, Fr. Francis Jerri. 

All went home with smiles on their face and the warmth of Christmas in their hearts. With the 
blessings of the Almighty, the able guidance of Fr Jerri, support of the parents, participation of 
our dear Altar Servers, assistance of Alister Rodrigues and Ricky Chetty – who were dedicated 
Altar Servers, willing assistance of Ms Aruna Chetty who trained the children in semi classical 
dance and Ms Ravina Lobo who compered the programme, our sporting, obliging Santa-Andrew 
Fernandes and the dedicated efforts of the animators, the event was a success. 

We thank the Almighty for His innumerable blessings and the gift of our dear Altar Servers. The 
support, appreciation, overwhelming feedback received is heart-warming. 
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Inter Religious Dialogue Cell (IRD)
The Mission – Breaking Barriers, Building Bridges.

Candice Collasco (IRD Cell Member)

The Inter Religious Dialogue cell at Orlem has been set up as per the guidelines of the Roman 
Catholic Church. There is an entire background to the institution of the Inter Religious Dialogue, 
right from the Vatican. Breaking barriers and building bridges is our Christian calling in the common 
religion of humanity. We and people of all faiths are entitled to the same dignity, which we need to 
respect.

The Pontifical Council for Inter Religious Dialogue (PCID) is a dicastery (department) of the Roman 
Curia erected by Pope Paul VI on 19th May 1964 as the Secretariat for Non Christian and renamed 
by Pope John Paul II on 28th June 1988.

Following are the goals: 

•To promote mutual understanding, respect and collaboration between Catholics and the 
followers of other religions traditions.

•To encourage the study of world religions. 

•To promote the formation of persons dedicated to inter faith dialogue. 

Official church document on Inter Faith Dialogue: 

•1964 Encyclical , Ecclesiam Suam issued by Pope Paul VI- to promote inter faith dialogue.
 
•1965 Nostra Aetate – the landmark declaration of the Second Vatican Council in inter faith 
relations.

•1974 Asian Bishops , Evangelization in Modern day Asia- published by Bishops of Asia 
where Christianity is a minority religion stated that dialogue with all peoples , cultures, religions 
is part of Christian mission. 

•1975 Apostolic Exhortation Evangelization in 1974 Modern World. Pope Paul VI states- 
the church respects and esteems these non- Christian’s religions because they are living 
expressions of the soul of vast groups of people. They carry within them the echo of thousands 
of years of searching for God. 

•1984 Dialogue & Mission- this document places inter faith dialogue squarely within the scope 
of the church’s mission.

•1990 Encyclical Redemptories Mission- Pope John Paul declares, “Each member of the 
faithful and all Christian communities are called to practice dialogue.”

•1991 Dialogue and Proclamation- asserts that inter- religious dialogue and proclamation are 
distinct but related activities within church’s evangelizing mission.

•2000 Dominus Iesus- asserts that inter-religious dialogue does not diminish the urgency to 
announce that Jesus Christ is the one and only Saviour for all humanity.
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In 2011 the ‘Christian Witness in a Multi – religious world’ was jointly published by the Pontifical 
Council for inter religious dialogue (Vatican), the World Council of Churches and the World 
Evangelical Alliances. The purpose of the document is to address practical issues, encourage 
churches, church councils and mission agencies to reflect and use the recommendations to 
prepare their own guidelines for their witness and mission among peoples of different religions.
Spanish Bishop Ayuso says, “It is not about creating a ‘melting pot’ in which all religions are 
considered equal, but that all believers – those who seek God and all people of good will without 
religious affiliations are equal in dignity”. 

At a meeting in Sri Lanka, Pope Francis said, “We must be clear and unequivocal in challenging 
our communities to live fully the tenets of peace and co-existence found in each religion and to 
denounce acts of violence when they are committed”. 

Cardinal Oswald Gracious on the occasion of his 75th Birthday on 24th December 2019 said, 
“Religion should never be made a dividing factor. I am very keen on inter religious dialogue between 
people of different faiths- this will knock off any prejudices and eventually help to understand and 
appreciate each other . I want the Catholic community to be at the forefront on this.... to build 
bridges”

Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God. John 1:12

My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in me through their 
message, that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also 
be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent me. I have given them the glory that you 
gave me, that they may be one as we are one. John 17: 20 - 22

Joy to the World, The Lord is Come!
Shirley Soares

It gives one a deep sense of satisfaction to bring joy 
to another. And this is exactly how we felt on 27th 
December 2019 when a few Animators along with our 
Parish Councillor visited the homebound of our sector 
during the festive season of Christmas. 

Singing christmas carols and handing them a small 
token of our love brought cheer and radiance to their 
faces. So many of our elderly people are forgotten or 
disregarded. A physician once said “The best medicine 
for humans is love” To which someone asked what if it 
doesn’t work. He smiled and said, “Increase the dose” 
So true...our elderly homebound deserve to be loved, 

honoured and respected. The worst feeling isn’t being alone but being forgotten. Through our short 
visit we made them feel wanted and know that their lives have value and they are remembered. 

As Catholics we can witness to God’s fondness and show those homebound that we love them 
too and give them hope. One day we will all be where they are. How would we like to be treated?
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